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SAINT JOHN, N. B. FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28,1874. o.b'Hfnoii wA. vol ni . a*
RICHLY : W .

T n aiTLDERT 1°*' ■*<*“ Commis,-o-er take. • fe.'WfsWus’SMX
. L. D., GELDJtiRl, Trlp „p the SchtUc-Thn,-gH BU- pfi* te AU 1b shows the course of the stars; behlodit
druggist, ;rr^^««rartgra

FalrviUe, N. B. W.r-H^c. ESf*L *SÜ?2 —S» S
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye SIllfBS, There must certain* be something ‘^rt^Lao^^lnsT Strong ^ T^pÆKn^MUrge^d 15 small JJ

—— wbr:^s=s=“ iSSSS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. on the Continent To the dyspeptic and and what I^mTe'pa^Ttf man’s progrès^!, rough boyhood.’youth,

PnserintioB. Cwefttily Cempeended. the bilious, to those who labor under tbs rive*-Mon ZnM1 Beveland bate lng in F ten d manhood and old age. The boy strtln s
| hypochondriacal diseases, and a sorry ^ ^‘^^^the righted »“n ». Our first the first

I state of digestive organs, I would say, Ltofkenshock on the left, the dty of Ant- visit was to the Cathedral, one of the ft;fttatv
u.. »<. », bf’^ïtt'ossrat.'yK sssas^-aaKss sss ^xisfsÿrsssas

; along the Bhlneby steamer, the soothing A arriving of 8t. Peten the Church of St. Ursula; on Sunday, Diana on Monday, and se w.
heslUté^to^ay6^» most^îo werfid auxiU- “‘^vlng a“at the steamboat wharf neaUn enter, tite^wM*we emssedite mo^a^^.^flgV "«^eSa^nr

JL. —f-”rrT“?x« ïSST".a. sa^!i-«”s ja^AAtaj

terms. .. . *. intinl I the blues. As a general rule, until with- euterW th fl *fflccr8 gav. passing 0Ver, besides having a good car perched acock which flaps its wings, and
TwTc&S! Gtoti I in the last few years,. Englishmen have I (“ ^ a slight examination of our rlagc road and footpath on each side, and stretches its neck, and crows, awSlenlfeg

Spirita^arpentine. Ac. Wholesale aot been exceedingly partial to coutl- JStmanteaus, we speedily made our visited the Cafe Gardena, returningby the echoes of the remotest nooks dfth
*®! °BCe “rd3%miE&^3i s-raracr, nental «revelling, the light diet and wines w.yto the botel‘‘Pl^eVerte '•and, the BiMrrfBos*» Leaving the cathedral, we next visited

M B.—Spteiti Contracts made fortiori,™, of the Europe» cities not ^lng consld- {^*^o,*)n0uf?^ hours to see the in this dty.
lane 23 d w 8 m___________ ___ I ered bytoem » sufficient set-off to their I g°*hts> qu|ckly procured a gnide for a There belmg nothing worth aeefegbe- nlflcekt monument to Marchai Saxe,

---------New Brunswick (roast beet pudding and beer.;” also the franc (20 cents) each and proceeded oni tween Cologne and Bone on the Bhtae Gen. Dessalxs m whlch dar.
FILE WORKS. U^nt languages spoken, that ^tife- Om/cti^^CaS^S'ff^re |£ce7trrMng abo”‘ cSght' o’clock, l^thi Franco Pnfssten war was blown

______  tons nuisance of former years, the pass- Q^me onc 0f the gnest choiches and and spent two or three hours vëry pro- up by the Prussians In mistake, and the
rriHE Subscribers having opened the above port, and the long detentions for exatot- ’b utiful specimens of Gothic ar- fltably previous to embarking on board little towDoflMl,_•*J*^.*“*-stew?
1 Sremises. are prepared to n»üon f lnggage ,11 tending to Scare chitectnre In the Netherlands. It was the steamer for the run up the river to river, which was almost entirely destroy-
Re-wt an Marts of W*m amAWaapa. r**7h’ within the commenœd la the middle of the thlr- Coblentx. It Is chiefly renowned for it. ed by the French, but has since been re-
Tfo* ,nar>ntee mtiafl«rii<m. aid a mvin, of JoU» BBI fepm the attempt Wlthlnthe edfeytgÜT. TÜ/SîB Si years to university, founded by the King of Pros built, returning to our hotel thoroughly 

froifcrty to lltty per cent on rte eternal oost. pestYbw years, however, Messrs. Çook, JSL ®t was almost entirely sia In 1618, which ranks one of the highest fotigued with our wandering». .
Nmr BSruPnsN,ifkWFn,W=Ik,. editors and proprietors of the Excursion-  ̂JJ b ’̂re, the tower and choir on the continent. Prince Albert.was one The ‘tornck ^

amaz 136 Union street. St. John. NJh_ ^ bthers, have done touch to de- nlone being preserved. In the following of Its students. Beethoven^ the great bon^ by the °;3°h t^’“ fbr |^ye”bromi
T]|^^[QÜMÂrâ^ÏlBL. I^OP travel In that dlrecttbn, knd now ^rltw^b^t. UofegSigE^^^^^i^MeJs ateo ^«“^nd^a*re^imnndf airing St

thousands of Britons pour over there ^ The gréât attrà^ou 1 rounded by beautifhl botanical gardens. 11a. m., where wc spent; slxj»r
fwf^beç1 P»tron-1 eVery summer. With Americans also, of thls church is the masterpiece of *B«^i At 10.46 We embatked on the Rhine fbr hoottl visttlag the town, helgbtbi aiti 

““fTtnfcn^her ^emeroM during at least three tobnths In the Sum- bens—“The Descent from the Crosa.” Coblénti. Here the picturesque outline Splcheretu There being so hotel pf wy
to tariM ti.. fa r>M„I We swarmed It to considered to to the greatest ofall of the sifeen mountains, SiebmMrge, are consequence here we teft our traps at the
•afS&îtfl. later, the Bhlne boats are swarmed. U1» consid^ed to to tne greater or.» ” here tlle beautiful scenery of luggage office, and refeeshrtl at the rta

:«e« Street), whteh to» to#I Without going Into any lengthened ae- y* flne but at the same tirtie I can tlie Rlilnecommences. Passing Konlgs- tlon. On the heights of Sploheron tto 
h°(M1. where âw-rill ] count of my observations during the aotJ£ myself np to be an art critic, winter, where tourists having ptenty of dreadful battie of Forbach WMfonght. 

KWr Wtoto k#«»ds and the trwreUisi we, d of mT tour, Ï Will endeavour There arc other pfctares la the ohufch hy time at their disposal generally disembark We also vi3'  ̂tto apot where the l rlnce 

U WWI I to give your readers an outline of the 1 P^jt, | ^^^of^^ctontodte, | • topttoto oTNr^t
''^aiklN rinlJSÇ I scenes I visited and the beautiful country Diec^bwarkmauShfp’ yet It Is Lected by allying bridg^w^ next came visited the Interesting and Important city

GRAND VIEW HOUSE,I whlch wnl, ! feel assured, XU9 al^ wefl Worth, ^tos^toLnJ rKolanLecl oppoZ to which In the of Metz where we spent the -ext da, to

i*. m --r km v&iaisxxt saSâs^aaœs

ItaÿCp ëra^Sr?Md tto^SalM pleasant tod ‘ chpr Etne Steamers from 8t, John r^: a set of chimes, comprising ninety- tour of inspection visiting as man, of the Anally reduced b, faitonç: Leavmglletx
Srt, Arfcw *i Glasgow, saloon passage, Is |66 ; from Jnebells and one larger due, the latter places of Interest as our short half day by the 6 p. m. train we nex^

fto-rtlnra thence to London and Harwich, and requiring sixteen men to ring It. The would allow. The town Is very pitosant- plucky little »<mn or ThoaVito which
PermBnBnt Bbard*#» taerda's thé GermaàOèeaU, up the Schelde vl«w from-tto upper gallery of this tow- ly attpafed at the junction of the Moselle llk« ^asb^rgexMbfesall*ehorn»sof

- -  ......... .........a—J fcr tto swaaier months, j and the Rhine, and return, embracing a er to whicb about fifteen cents wlU ad- and the Rhine, and is very strongly fbrti- a siege. Spending the ““S116 h®'e Jf®
Can ba aeoom ' period of about 12 days, about $55 more : ^,u „ou b very tine. The admission to tied. It Is very finely laid out and has started theToI owmg mornliig for Se^O

Transient reads attended to. to* and back to New Brunswick, by the An- the chufeh Is about twenty cents. some very handsome streets and squares, f by the 6;Ï5 trate, vlstting Us tottle-fleM,
isEUefl at aP ton ta. July iSsibfan tel tf whnr rin«. tout, making a total cost for We next visited the church of St. Amongst the many places worth visiting the Chateau BeHe Vue, where the Km-

. - : ■. ■ » - -, ' ” war*» 1 pwfeirft trio of about $185, or nqt ex- Jacques, in the Lonque Bue Neuve, with bere thé Moselle Bridge, with its four- I peror Napoleon surrendered tp.. theVV e@tcm HotCSC,[ceedlng $200. The whole time taken np d^?ne marble monuments, stainvdglasa, teen arches, and the fortress of Etirenb- King of Prussia, and also the 
RODNEY STREET. ‘ UTed ToI exceed six Weeks; of courte ?aryc-d woodwork, &c. The interior de- reltsteln, the “Glbralter of the Rhine,’’ little cottage where Napotoon and 

. , RPDJN W j I the lon the tourist stays the greater coratU>ni of this church far exceed those are (he most striking, the latter being of Msmarek met previously to asrange
a.—- —-,—_ 1 the expense. This Is, without doubt, the f the Cathedral. It Is here Reubens is immense strength and Impregnable. the capitulation. Whilst here we vtelt-

CARLETON, Ifv»- cheapest and most Rightful trip a tour- buried. We next visited the house of Leaving Coblentz the following morn- ed what was once the pretty little town
---------- I istcan take. I m. nhens the Museum of Paintings, St | tag at 10.80, we continued our ascent up | of Bazellles, now a heap of mins, leaving

CL {jtJTNXiAN, - - ï^retirletor: ^We procured onr passports—althongh j s’u Andrews and the Citadel, the Rhine to Mayence. The see nery on by tlie afternoon train for Paris, passing
b -, —w# .1* . these are no longer required fer tile Joor- Time being up, however, we were com- this our fifth day’s journey was vastly throughMohoq,from whence the town et

*peBntoa**ee*m<ti^«,^t«^ntwted m ngy^toaveiung being free over every Lolled to teave the Utter and make for superior to the lower portio.n of the river, Mczlerres can just be seen. This town
^wit.h\ff°^«T?fcKtoei«ufcrth.^ Sartof the contlnentTyet It Is stiU deslr- She station, being just 1» time to, catch the retrospect from numerous points and suffered greatly by the borabardineto, tte

Of1^ ^ Lble to be provided with one foridentlfl- Lain for Br^sris. Urns betug grand in the extreme ; eveiy greater part of It being knocked down.
Permanent* Transient BoardbrS,] cation. la case of any dispute about Lading Antwerp, the line passes projecting rock or promontory being From Mohon we continued on through 

u ^ j ÿonr foggageVthey save « great deal of through "flat country, dotted With sev- crowned by the picturesque ruin of some Rtoims and Soissons to Paris. Onarri-
----- -- stoMlne <m tto mm’r- |twwbk and are very useful when apply- eral pretty nttle country seats and gar- old feudal castle; vineyards clothed the at the Fren^capital, the tourist can

St*MU* ' lng for letters at the Post Office, and oft I deng. On our route we stopped a short rugged steeps of the moantalns; cliajm- 111 he thinks fit devote a few d^s at
procure admission to places of Interest. wb;ie a; tbe picturesque cathedral city of I ing Utile towns lay a$v the rivers edge, extra expense of course in Jaacing

jîssEWïai.'SSJS.^ bs'sa&rs ffÆSfiï.t'î;
^sbsïrSJSrSriÊSf£kgrir,ssrsg.tssslssssrt'ssi*zssï& *ar«« *» ^sx?i»*kSratoB I Smoat certain not to be, but it is stiU winch city we reached about most beautiful description and most en- and our purses belug somewhat light af.

ns’s County oeeupiedb, AbmhrôweU worth the small outlay, « only for fort^ ^vcll mi,fûtes after leaving Ant joyable kind. EWfl travelters toycb^ ter ten da^ lAvél^g, we arose fe«y

________________j^Sfeÿ»|âaS3ftliSB|gfg!^j?^«tt^Stgga^aiBSÎ»l5gMîB8ig^^

Se m, d properties, er eitberi^m. ii^eh,  ̂tweed sait, felt hat aad a good vLh!ms to the Wfértz Gallery With its wide reputation, the F>rtion lying be- and park, and the hoose where
“me fr ^ strong pair of boots, a Mackintosh coat, collccvlon of extraordinary pictures of tween Coblentz and Bingen narrows, Count Bismarck badIbis head 4™*”»-

Kuis « County.. a D. 1*74. _ «■ » protection against the wet weather, Wiertt wbo was,considered to bo u mud- and the huge mountains rise almost per- We also visited Sevres abont fonr mLlre
G OKOE E. HOLDER. „„ elans, a nocket combass. small 1 „„„ uL.,..,n,wi,üu are «o wouderJ nendicular from the river on each side, from Versailles, where the celebrated

T d?tekiDg gup, an umbrella, and a pat dfl^w gtrafg^ tTbaffle any attempt a living barely room for the road and I porcelain or Sevres China is manufactur-
* soap, this article Is never supplied at the 1 description; they must be seen to, & railway on its banks. cd. Ihe sbo" r“?™8 °P®“

5< ’ 1 — -is I Continental hotels unlees specially charg- I understood The admission is free; anti After a dclifchtfnl run of seven hours visitors, and adjoining te a fine museum
QIX MhBHMT BOYS will bereaved <»to 8^te/on our ^UoTio Brussels should not fell to we reached Mayence at 5.30 P- mjustLf China, and pottery of aU ages and

*qi“ i ' [tour, leaving London by the'Great East- I visit this gallery. Leaving the gajlery we having time to leave our traps at the 1 countries.
mUNTBY PARSONAGE ern Railway, and.arrlvlng at Harwich at t vi,sitodthe Place des Martyrs with Uetel De Hollande and take a run up to r Returning to
OODNTRY rABHOXVRjpJS, jeroro.. w „ . = I it/laroe marble monument, the Grande tlie Cathedral, as it closes at six o’clock, l onr Ml,, and started by the night service

WiiMb five mlautee walk of a Railway Station, I The harbor of this little port Is con- piaCe where may be seen some magnifl- It is an immense structure of red sand- train for London, reaching here at noon WltMn ‘roiMtoafSaa sldered to be one of the finest and safest S^T^tae^OfOotbiC arehke^ure, stone, of great antiquity, aud one of toe Saturday, tumng had a verypleasantrûh
COMFORTS OF A HOME, on the east coast Of England, and bas H0tej dT Ville, Mamekin fountain and chief sights in toe city, being begun In across the ch.attne^*r.f°Q'^.*;!lIt^_0":a:

Ami the odra&tasM of ’ been* continental port Slaee the time of arcade. the Place Royal with Its bronze toe tenth and finished in the eleventh pied twelre days With the exception of a
_ , And th^advantat [ Bdwaiti II. In 1326 Queen IsabeUa land- Liuestrten ata*ee of Godfrey de BonU- century. The interior abounds in costly few hours. ------ R r*

OO Kmaivo* anA Secular Instruction ana i0 1838 Edward III. Two Hotel of the Count de Flandr monuments to numerous persons of dte-
*• - 16 Mmbiutioa. 1 years afterwards the fiittér inoilert* saH- e„ .’ti,e public Park ; the «tug’s Palace ; tiaction who have been interred in Its

te»- ta-sx; srggsTSî:ïss&ssss sree&sisassasss
_ A -rrr/~vT Yn and in consequence of the digging away well worth visiting, such as the Church at this point and mlopted railway travel,
F. A. De WOLF, of the Beacon Cliff for its manufacture, „f ^otre Dame, ymals de Justice, Palais leaving by the 6.4» a. m. train lor Wels-

the sea has encroached upwards of 600 L, Aremburg, a number of picture gal- seobourg, via Worn», Lndwlgahalen and
ywav <w—» “--■kïïssîrb.a»..».- £rs ““

, ' er and partaken of an excellent tea we ^aterlo0 124 miles distant from the 800 yards from toe station we entered by
Wholasal. nd RetaU Dealer la | left H&wtch and crossed the German tbe mo8t interesting spot of all, but a gateway and drawbridge, aid pat Up

Ocean, entering the Elver Schelde about ^hey would require an extra dty or at toe Augel Hotel, .wheJ;e.>.f°r. J;h®“J*11
, ___ . ___ , r ■ 15 a. m. Aa we enter the month of this j tW£)i which would upset our programme, time sime since leaving British territory,

Four Fish. Pork ttld GrOCSriBS. river, called the Bond or WestSchelde, we contented ourselves and retired to we heard capital English spoken. Hair-
riuni, nsn, rum fill* ' £•, iiod seen snle left is Walcheven, ^ hotel for the nlght. lng refreshed we proceeded at once, with

». * soTTTH WHARF the principal one of the nine islands Brussels Is celebrated for the manu- a guide to view the battle-field of GeU- 
No. O SOUTH W AMf, I which form-the province of Zeeland. facture of Its lace, which is so extremely berg, where the Prussians obtained their 

‘■'•'"T I The greater part of this island, and that toe persons who spin the threads first victory, aud where 4Geqhtal Douqy

Admini#trator8’ Notice. tbr0WlB8the &Ë5Ü&

Si TT 1...L»asalnat Ae try apd Holland so peculiar and highly “uviug had au early breakfast we took village of Worth, both memorable, the
AL«StToY 'r^xiIîIEw, the ! interesting to the traveUer. There are Lbf? ». m. tntiu for Cologne, passing former on account of its being the scene
city of Saint J<$n! Chins and Earthenware more than 300 Inlles of these enormous Louvain, a waited town and noted for its of McMahon’s defeat.
Mwebsat, dwwwh .^1 ' dikes or sea-walls sarroundlng the Islands breweries; Corbeck, Los and Vertryck; Leaving Welsseubonrg by the 7.85 p.
;J^e rtSe tiSlWoo- j of Zetiand-alone; a“4,it is said they cost I y^coront with its Church of St, Ger- m. train we reached Strasbourg, passing 
id k, the deceased, north side of King ] upwards of 2,000,000 florins or $800,000 built iu the ninth century ; Esse- on our way the little to am of Hagaenau
K Xd^l^^JwkbteTto keep them in repair. This “*e?.Lo»dou ;Ham,Pre-this place Is where too shattered forces of Gen. Donay
e are hereEy *•£*»£* Xi^rT Is almost Incredible, but it la said of the I ubout 4TO teet above the level ot toe retired after their defeat at Geisberg.

authorised to ro#«A.t}i»«»e. great dike on the ialaadof Walcheren, M He rail here descends by two Strasbourg, sitoated on the left bank of
Otrix etc that, bad it origiaally been made ol solid ”=Uned planMr abo„t 2* miles long. The the Rhine, and now a portion of the
*m suet copper, It would not have cost much more dB ent4a 1 j„ gy »nd the trains are German empire, Is a frontier fortress of

--------- than half the sum which has already been “ ‘ “ by ropes attached to stationary great strength. The inhabitants speak
. expended upon It. There am sltilce- g^Tnes-and Liege, the most thriving both German and h rem;h, and although 

'’gates at certain parts of th* dikes,which ^3 prosperous town In Belgium, with the town was in the hands of the latter 
oarTbe raised to Inundate toe country in lt6 ^ gaa manufactories. After leav- for 190 years, it still wears a German os- 
.war-time, if such should be deemed ne- Liege we crossed toe Meuse by the pect iu the style ol its buUdlngs and
cessary. . _____ . bridge of seven arches, called the R»U streets. Having had a comfortabte

Opposite to Walcheren Is Cadeànd, Bençü, 469 feet long, also the night s rest at the Hotel de l
memorable in connection with the Ee$- yûrthe, a short distance we next passed after breakfast, paid a visit to the Ca- 
lish expedition of 1809; and the first ^Qie, chaudfontaine, the picturesque thedraL one of the noblest Gotolcedl- 
town on Uie.left as we ascend the river is tfcl Qt r - Rqchette. and shortly after flees in Europe. It is 5-o feet in length 
Flushing, 96 miles from Harwich, a town Urging from the tunnel, the oU castle and 196 feet lu breadth, the nave being 
of some importance as a fortification of ^ Trooz, celebrated for Its mannfac- 101 feet long and 45 feet broad. Its s|pire 
commanding the river. At this point ,nr„ Bnn barrels, Pépins ter, Enslval, is tbe highest in the world, rising 6-4 
tbe river Is nearly three miles wide, v.-rviara a great manufacturing town, feet from the street. The exterior of this 
and the distance thence to Antwerp 65 JolhitowUhits auoieut fortress of Llm- building is very fine and the interior ex- 
miles. The next Island to Walcheren. ^^ Herbesthal, the frontier station of hibits some fine old stained-glass wlu- 
on the same side of the river, is Zuid ' dows, tbe principal object of interest,
Beveland, and to the left, bot aome dto- rr“*8la- ehan*ed, leaving the Belgian however, Is the “Astronomical Clock, 
tance off, U BleroIelt,a smaU town which German trato which was one of the seven wonders of the world,
tomf, together with lia sorronding Our Portmanteaus under- This ingenious piece of mechanism which
country, was by an Inundation, severed ‘“e„"a 8“fjht examination at this place, stands in toe acute transept was made to

sOSS^nitZifSZ*SSÏÏ e~ ««.«« '^ “ «u‘h' *• v- •“ —1

3MBROIDERED FLANNELS,
BÜbROedered

Flairachr Squares L
9

- - 5 - t>

< r » g- r ri y

CLOTH TABLÉ COVERS' AND MATS ! 3i/ui-<
aug7—3mo

JL& FAJUGtUHXJLt Acz. 8MI"TH%

7—».. 5» /Princô . Win. gfareetZ ..

■wpy*L.«w iSLsSii
• ■ > ^ <r?^: ><I L>n tf ij-i'i > > ’t ' i*i' j ,• Tu > , _

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY REALg.s.m.ô.k.ciUars
FIBEaadUFE

6. F. THOMPSON l SONS,
Palat amd Color W<

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

; the Bridge of 1 ait *eno«;

iiSSe.’S.".':1ii»Kt
_1 S. Partagas, IV. B.

r AND TH1

Accident Insurance Cn'y.,
lyOFCA^,

Hare removed tBeir offloee to

No. « Prinoena Street, 

«S-itijatefel* MontfwLBuUdins).

auglS tf

The attention of smokers particularly request-h-Th,sfcm ***Tv?. mcÆmm ’ *
M<dk>lH>110»^e.

gobha^ \i CUSTOM TAILORING'S! sTw!
Manufacturer and dealer |n

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GtontW Pnmialtine.Qood8,.

Heto, Caps, Truak»» etc.,

b J. EDGECOMBE
|&IMIItAL TAILOR,
f «Cite. Waterloo awd

1
0
>1

1
&<

w N. B.—Fine Custom CletUaf m
l .-a

fridge Street,

’ -INDIANTO WN. 
8. 8. “ AUSTRIAN

Joqd MUidHl

SI. JOHN, N. B.
[Shop lately teeaplsd hy ïft. A&rréis) C4 

Sa-Genüemen’s Garments made in the Q

Orders promptly executed July lo !!•

0■ b-:vi b *. mimoir, feajtim*.
Jt
0fejS 6
9i

on.■m IT aehooahr Ctiahfla: 
FLOUR Write»!

m -
IOÜ igeon.

GEO. MORRISONJÿ.

•tew \MB^ssrpm:
Manufacturers of

the following

O

Black Lustre*,
Black Ooburgs,

—te C f UriBan, Oortisf j 
- ■» A >T and Paramattas.

Horrock’. 3» and 36 Inch

WHITE COTTBUS.

u

fancy li^uo^s
Syrups aiul 

CORDIALS,

Depot,)

ft*'// *2tji 4V
A^oii. odkof (tome jtmmWn 

wa>s on band. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
augl5—3m d ______________ ___] W, ft. BTvMTK,

Brick Block, Mato at,, Portland
: A,

HardCèal.
j Hourly exiMfited by th ©schooner WintoBtan

vTHjff-novhh
sUgil•d' NOTICE’ . Lake and River Steamers.ismminvO

hor-by^foTbidiAt! per
seUeeeiffiieMo

l-.im
Oountry Produce. of the beet qneUty for house purposes.

Consignments of Country Produoe »o\i On' III1 StflTC, 811(1 thwfcut.
commission, and quick returns made.

GB0. D. HUNTER.
Bridge st.. Indlmtown.

n.

Which will be sold low while landing. 
Plenee apply toaug!2

timothy McCarthy^SHINGLES.fmsa “aagtOs-*-

At McMillan’s.

A Fast Life on the Modern Highway!
A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN HIGH- 
A WAY; being a glance into Ihe Railroad 
World from a new point of view. By“Joseph 
Taylor. Rlustrâted.

,w obi d 
ea**oi

A lot of shaved

v IT. G. LAWRENCE, 
Indian town

T. Q. LAWRENCE,
I Diatimj*

ocerieSjPro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Fork, Fish, Lime, &o., 4o ,

êr <tUKBN WHARF, IgDIAKTOWK, N. B.

«-HighestPrtoee^dRir Country Prodaee.

1ARTON D. LITTLE,
• Manufacturer and dea

» augG

|gpH| 
9iJl and we 

over his 
pictures are very 

oomical. and so is moat of the reading matter.—

funny fellow, 
uearty laughs

risuMr/ hav a
Jj

6 Water Street.
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